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.laipur, Januory 13, 2Ol0

G.S.li. 83.-ln exercise of the powers conferred by sections

4i and '12 read with sectiof 76 of the Rajasthan Forest Act, 1953

(-Act No. XIII ol lq-5-1,), the State Govemment hereby makes the

lbllowing rules furlher to amend the Rajasthal Forest Prociuce

(Establishment and Regulation of Sau' Mills) Rules, 1983,

narnely:-

I. Short litle and commcncement.<l ) These mles may be

ll, d rl'. ll,,r.r.tl,rn forest Produce {Eslahlishment ana Rcgi,!jiioe
of Sa!! Mills) (Amendment) Rules, 2008..

(2) They shall come into force on date oftheir publication

i11 the Rajasthdrl Gazette.

2. Amendment of rule 2.-ln rule 2 of the Rajashan Forest

Produce (Establishnent and Regulation ofSaw Mills) REles, 1983,

lrercirlaltcr relirred as to thi said rules, after the exisiillg clause

(ii), fbllorving ner",, clause (l ) shail be added, namely:-

"(1) "|rincipal Clrief Conservator of Fore$s" means

I'rincipal Cihicf Corse.vator of Fcrests, Rajasthan. "

3. Arucndnr.nt of rule 3.-ln sub-nrle (iii) of nrl}c 3 of thc

sltrd rulcs, aller tlra oxisting expression "licensing ofllcer" arrrl
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liccnse. Ihe licensee shall havc to pay license fee

afrr:sh. In case licensee fails to submit his

appljcation fbr renewal wilhin thc stipulated

peliod and submit application for renewal after

expiry ol-r;tipulated period but rvithin three month

of expiry of rhe license, the licensing authorit),

may consider renewal of license on payment of
liee equal to double the prescribed fee. If licensee

docs not apply for a renewal of license within
thrrte rnontlls after the expiry of the license.

gerrewal of license shall not be considered.li
6. Ameudment of rulle 7 A.-ln clause I of rule 7A of the

said rules the existing seria I number 4 and entries thereto shall be
substituted by the following:-

"4. Chief Conservator r)fFoirsts
(Forest Corrsewation & Protection) - Member Secrelary.,'

7. Amendmerrt of rule 1l.-ln mle I I of the said rules, after
sub-nrle (2) following new sub-rule 3 shall be added, namely:-

"(3) The owner ofsaw rnill or wood lnndicraft saw mill shall
exhibil ar the prominenr place of his premises derails of !;cense
including its period, capacity, number of saws and thuir
spec;fi caiions ar.d !a)oui."

8. IDEertion of new rule llA.-After rule I I of the said rules,
following new rule shall be inserted, namely:-

"llA. Monitoring Commiffee,-There shall be a Monitoring
Committee consistiflg of the following to monitor the Saw Mills in
a Dislrict:-

(D District Collector - Chairman
(ii) Zila Pramukh / Chairman, Municipal - Member

Council/Chairman, Municipality.
(iii) Supelirtendent of l,olice/ Addl.

Superinten,Cent of []olice.

- Memhcr
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I'orrn ................... -Iehsil ........ ..... . . Sub-Division
l)islrict ........_.... . oi Rajasthan on an area of...................
1Si7e) -l'hc 

dcrails ol llxr proposed sewing machinery/savr mill are

I Pian ofthe sau rnill.
2. Details ol nrachinerr.

S. -l{o- Name

a*

Mqkq. Remarks

-j A.ea tiom u,hich the rinrber shail be procured for conversion /
cu ing operJlions

(Name ofviilagcs, lowns, cities, etc.)
4 Capacity ofrhe Saw Mill
5. ,{pplication fie has been deposiled in the Djvisional

Office .................. ride receipt No................ dated ........,.... a
cop;, of which is alrached herewith.
The pennit,/ Iicense ,))ay kindly be issued after completion ol

due lormalities at youl er:d.

Signature of the appiicant

FORM 2
Affix signed

passpoii s,ze phoro
of the applicanr

attested by
Permit/Licensing

Officer
[Seerule4&7]

Permit/License to ereetlFstablishr sa$.ing machinery/saw mill
and opEfete.

R:gisrrarion N0... ..... ._ .

Pcrmit/lioensc is hereby accorded to erect/esrablish sawing
rrrachinery /saw mill for cutting/converting of timber to
Sh .......,..............(in hlock lelters)................S/o Shri



Place.-......-..... Date
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d) timber rvhich does. not,qrr$otfi to tha .rquh€*fletil

of clause (c) is not aeept*d {ot co+wetsi,on and

inlirnation in this regard is fonhlrvitlt gfuen to tle
rrcerest fore:'t offi cer.

e) thr: saw nrill as well as.the tirnber *oreei wilhin the

prernises of tlrc saw mill.k,open lo,inspe€tio at-all

timcs by licensing ,offter or ,aqy,<tfu. sf, the

FcEes{ ssfiErfiDent.

,) lhr Permil/LiccJrse and a1l documers will ix
dirgrlayed f,r producod €or i@edion oa demrrd &,
any a'-rthorhy afof es6id.

g) NDe.FErrion.,nrdirrr+iiddierrF"rityof.seur.rtill
is etlected lvithout *IlvirEts pcnaission of ttrc

licens:ag officer-

lieal ofthe P.eflliit/L i.etui ins

Officer. rfufiIit&ic€eci&g@ccrh
:SE*nre,&,€eal

fsrun,d

lsee,nal€ ?.A.1

,Liccnse for *rood :h&rlliid*e.BElE
Office of the Licensing.Of,ficer

F.No. D{tsd:

Company. ...... . . Owned by ................ shuarsd at
(Place).....................(district) or Shri.."...-....".--...-.S/o

"Aeigsrpd
n$$':*sb@€to.
afirle*f#im

@!dr;iy,
P+Ee{riaeadry

'Gffs€{

r1o....................... is licensed to run wood .hsrdimd.saw rnill
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g. no extension or-diversification in the capacity tf wood l

handicrati saw mill is eflected without prior permission i

ol IhP il( cn.inJ' officPr

scirl nl the L ircnsrng Ollirer Licensing Officer,s Signaturc 
,

I)a1ed............ . day of.. . ..20

INo-F. 10(13)Forests/2004]

By oider ofthe Govemor,
ff. sf,. snd.

c5s YnT{ sfus
fi frqrrr,

ITGIleIrl {|l-6N, q{rgY I

Coven16ss,1 g",r*l press..Iaipur.
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